ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The 21 st century is the era of mathematics and technology, where supposed all science disciplines to start directed to those aspects (Ricchezza & Vacher, 2015) . Biology is expected to developed toward quanitative science (Ardiansyah, 2014) . This numerical ability is called quantitative literacy, in which not merely mathematical competence but also as habits of mind in operating/processing numerical data (Rhodes & Finley, 2013) . The fact in Indonesia seems that quantitative literacy is still not owned by pre-service biology students. It can be seen from test result of quantitative literacy conducted by Organisation for Economic CoOperation and Development (OECD) shows that as many as 70 participants in 20 -25 years old still can't solve problem related to quantitative data, so Indonesia is only ranked 64 of 65 countries who follow the test (Stacey, 2015) . It shows that the quantitative literacy ability is still low. But the results from OECD did not explain what quantitative aspect which has controlled students, and it wasn't known quantitative aspeck from OECD using quantitative test related to biology or general quantitative (Hubert & Lewis, 2014) . Because of that, it needs to be research to know the quantitative literacy pre-service biology students in Siliwangi University based on indicators of literacy quantitative from Association of American College and Universities (AAC&U, 2011) .
Quantitative literacy ability to be observed from pre-service biology students is on anatomy plant material based on six indicators of rubric assessment quantitative, namely interpretation, representation, calculation, analysing, assumssion, and communication. These sixth indicators also phase of the ability of quantitative literacy from lowest ability i.e. interpretation and higher ability i.e communication (Best, 2008) .
Interpretation is ability to explain an information in mathematic form (graph, diagram, table, shape, etc) . Representation is ability to change information into another mathematic form (equation, text to diagram, etc) . Calculation is ability to used formula in mathematic to solve a problem. Analyze is ability to make a good analyzing and create a conclusion based on quantitative data. Assumption is ability to create and evaluate some assumptions in modeling and data anlyze. Communication is ability to express quantitative data that supports the arguments or purpose of the work (what evidence is used and how it is organized, presented, and contextualized) (Responsibility, 2011) 209 The ability of quantitative literacy ….
Plant anatomy material is one course in biology education department which having a great potential to developed into one course that can be supported development of quantitative literacy of pre-service biology students (Survani, Ardiansyah, & Nurqalbi, 2014) .
Generally pre-service biology students already skilled in doing representation of making observation table and image modelling from microscope observation results (Lusardi & Wallace, 2013) . But, based on initial study result by using questionnaire given to biology students who had taken plant anatomy show that 93% aspect that often assessd is qualitative literacy like a function of cell, characteristic of cell, etc, 98% students stated that it is possible to gather a quantitative data in plant anatomy material and 76% biology students feel difficult in making charts or read a graphic as quantitative skill. So, this problem need to solve. This research was conducted to improve the quality of learning especially in plant anatomy course with quantitative literacy.
All description above proven that quantitative literacy of pre-service biology students is in low category, so this research can be used as a background to find efforts as a form of improvements in next learning process to increase the ability of quantitative literacy for pre-service biology students in future.
METHOD
This research used descriptive methods with survey study. Population subject of this research is 30 undergraduated pre-service biology students who took plant anatomy course in Siliwangi University. This focus research is quantitative literacy based on six quantitative literacy indicators from AAC&U. AAC&U is the leading national association concerned with the quality, vitality, and public standing of undergraduate liberal education and they developed a value rubric for quantitative literacy. AAC&U is stands for Association of American College and Universities. The data collection used written test and interviews technic related with general quantitative literacy.
Items test created based on six indicators of quantitative literacy from AAC&U and aiming for measuring and describing the ability of quantitative literacy in pre-service biology students based on its score for each competence measured. There are six item of test after been validated by 3 experts they are professor of The results test that done by students is given a score and feedback, made into table form, and classified into criteria, i.e : 1) high, if score ≥ ̅ + ; 2) while medium, if score ̅ − ≤ < ̅ + ; dan 3) low if score < ̅ − . explanation : ̅ = average, dan SD = Deviation Standar (Cokely, et al 2012) .
The data interview was conducted to all preservice biology students who have higher, medium, and lower category of quantitative literacy. This data is secondary data to support what things that higher, medium, and lower students can and can't do related to quantitative ability which is not gain by test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on quantitative literacy test result obtained data that the average score for all students is 30 with deviation standard is 22.03. then conducted the category of quantitative literacy to high, medium and low category (Rhodes & Finley, 2013) . High quantitative literacy if score ≥ ̅ + ; 2) while medium, if score ̅ − ≤ < ̅ + ; dan 3) low if score < ̅ − . Therefore, students in high category are students who have score > 50.03, students in medium category are students who have score 7.97 < skor < 50.03, and students in low category are students who have score below 7.97.
Based on Figure 1 it show that students in high category have satisfactory score in every quantitative literacy indicators withs scored approaching maximum. Whereas, students in
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Ardiansyah & Diella / Jurnal Pendidikan Biologi Indonesia / 3 (3) (2017) pp. 208-213 medium and low category has not reached the maximum score, except for interpretation indicators, while in other idicators are still weak. This is a challenge for educator to improve quantitative literacy in every indicators.
Next step after data analyzed in quantitative, then the data analyzed in qualitative, especially on written test. Then presented analyze the results of answer of a written test. In interpretation indicators, generally students in high, medium and low category can still answer the test, for example related with geometric, distinguish cell plant shape, know the formula calibration, etc. indicator in this ability still basic, so students still feeling easily when the test were given. Students in low category, generally has not been able to complete test which demands students to find best solutions to do abstraction measurement and explain mathematical information when must create different measure. In calculation, representation, asumssion, and analyse indicators are only some students in high, medium and low category who have same ability to resolve test. Most students have accustomed to create table result of observation in qualitative and quantitative and have same representation. In calculation indicator, some students can finish the test because they familiar to count proportion formula, and geometric volume when they took mathematic course. In representation indicator is only some students who able to create math model and in assumption and analyse indicator is only some student who able to analysing the correlation of two variable and numerical reasoning. While in communication indicators is only some students in both high, medium, and low category who able to finish test. In communication item test, students are required to provide conclusion and draw ideas based on observation and mathematical calculations result. Analysis of interview was conducted to all pre-service biology students. It obtained information as follows: 1) students in high category are able to answered a questions of interview for representation indicator such as "if you have two different shapes from 2D like this (show a picture), what kind of 3D images that you can create from it?" the higher students can use quantitative data to solve this problem and can create the 3D images from 2D images in randomly. They also can presents mathematical data, perform mathematical operation. The Ardiansyah & Diella / Jurnal Pendidikan Biologi Indonesia / 3 (3) (2017) pp. 208-213 students are able to analysing and reasoning on numerical information appropriately. In the end they can explain process of problem solving with arguments and correct reasons, 2) students in medium category are only able to finish some test which used to solve problems, and this has an impacts on analysis to information becomes not maximum and even assumption tend to be irrelevant. It happened because some ideas and clues in test are ignored by students because they feel unnecessary. It can be seen when the answered a question of interview for assumption indicators such as "look at this table of different ratio ergastic and cell size in different plant, can you guess which plant is older and explain why?" students can guess the plant but the explanation is not related with data in table. They ignored the quantitative data presented, 3) Students in low category tend to often make mistakes, specifically specify irrelevant informations with problem solving. So, overall the problem solving process is improper. They reasoned that the sentence in item test is too complicated and too long, this making them lazy to read and finnaly can not understand the problem in that item test. They explain in detail but none of the explanations are connected with quantitative data and often not according to interview question, for example when the question of interview for analyse indicators such as "can you explain with quantitative data how you differentiate between xerophyte and hydrophyte plant stem?" they answered only because xerophyte has a warm temperature in stem more than 30 0 C and hydrophyte has a cold temperature In stem less than 0 0 C. It's not related with the plant anatomy material and the quantitative data was wrong.
Based on result of research, the lack of quantitative literacy of pre-service biology students can happen because of some reason there are course characteristic in plant anatomy is not tend to quantitative literacy, teaching material of plant anatomy is tend to quantitative literacy, and lack of adequate facilities to train students to able to have quantitative literacy ability. It is aligned with other result conducted for students in other universities who stated that one of factors that causing low quantitative literacy is from characteristic of subjects and the lack of adequate facilities (Nuraeni, et al, 2010) Plant anatomy course tend to lead to qualitative materials, so it is not possible for students to collect data and analyse quantitative data. Whereas all discipline should have led to quantitative science in 21 st century because the demans of students to have numerical and technology skills have to be introduce in learning process (Ricchezza & Vacher, 2017) . Another reason where lack of quantitative literacy of students is the absence of teaching materials that lead to quantitative data. It should be teaching material of plant anatomy should be directed to theories, students' worksheet that are integrated with quantitative questions and problems. This result is related with McCright (2012) that other research that teaching materials which created based on the needs of curriculum demands will help students to achieve curriculum goals.
Another factors that can help pre-service biology students to gain quantitative literacy ability is the existence of adequate facilities to obtain data, pocess data, and analyse numerical data based on student's activities. The facility can be scaled ocular lens, stage micrometer and other tools, because the learning facilities are adjusted to the need students practical work activities related processing numeric data will make students easily to be able to draw the expected conclusuion (Mhakure, 2014) .
CONCLUSION
Based on result of data analysis and interviews are found that 30 pre-service biology students, as many as 4 students (13.3%) in high category, 10 students (33.3%) in medium category, and 16 students (53.3%) in low category. Most students do not have enough quantitative literacy, this is seen from ability of each student in solve proble related with six quantitative indicators namely interpretation, representation, calculation, analyze, assumption, and communication. In spesific, the conclusion of this study is to improve the quantitatve literacy ability of pre-service biology students. Weh need to develop teaching materials which directed to quantitative literacy, and subject that need to direct to quantitative science and appropriate facility to collect and process quantitative data.
The researcher gives the following suggestions: 1) for researcher who want to do next research about quantitative literacy, it will be better to give some teaching materials about quantitative literacy so that pre-service biology students can be used to understand first, and 2) before conducting research, researcher should ask permission to teacher to provide adequate time allocation for interview process.
